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fact
part.
deep st least
OF GOOD CATTLE.
tbat tba Indiaaa ia tbo aarly daya
or iraprovemcatc made
ComOre
performed
and
Minnesota
wars abla to supply from a aseret Ckicage
cattle
The scarcity of
tbo
ia
year, be aaapended for
a
dariag
saLcompaay ia the market
aourco aay quantity of soma pany, parckaser,
everywhere is quite 1893, ao tkat no mining claim
Minnesota
Irea
of
the
Compaay, aeticeablc. lastead of tha
valuable aaatal in oxobaaga for
propor- wkich has beea
regularly located
is a direct oppoasnt of tke
which
chance
to
whatever thay uaia;kt
tion ol choice atock getting larger And recorded as
Ilcokfeller-Merril- t
required by the
cyadicatc lately it Beams to bs
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It lias come,
It is here,
It is on
the shelves J
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cera-partms- at

ct
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Chamberlain's Colic, Cbelera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, ceacltided to
try a small bottle of it. He says: "I
used It in two caaaa ef celic and three
far aiarrheaa with perfact eatisfactisa.
I have kanalad sad ussa a great deal of

t

and see
it anil note
its magnitude
and elegance
flwo

Ars yeur childrea subject t creup
If sc. yon sheuld never ke withent s
eattie ef Cliamberlain's Caugh Iteaiedjr.
It it a certain care for craup, aud has
sever Leon known te fail. If given
fraely aa soon as the crsupy ceagit
aapears it will prevent tbe attack. It ic
the sole ralianca with thoaiaada of
metbara wbo have croupy children, aad
ever diiaapaiata them. There ie no
danger ia giving this Reaaaey in larga
and frequent doses, as it cantains Bathing
V'ar sale by C. C. Miller,
iajsrioMS.

Dreggist.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The Hillsboro Mercantile Co. is
just is receipt of the nicest stock

custom-Mud- e
clothing ever
brought to Sierra county It is
from the great clothing bouse of
Hsary W. King & Co. of Chicago.

of

Lndies hats, gents hats, children's hate
and a huge stack af dry gaods st the Mills,
bars Mercantile stare.

at

Imported Henry Clay Cigars
Miller's Drug store.
Ale

asd Porter for wedieiaal use

at

Yes, and

a

C.

ascertain
for yoiirse
the low
prices of
the great
otferin

MlLLEB'O.

ATJER'8 CREAM BAKING rOWMH
ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Try it aad be caaviaced.

Price

t

4 ei. eaa 10 eeata.
8 aa. can Ik casts:
10 as. can 26 cants.
5 1b eaa 11.
far sale ealy bv
E. M. "UITIf,
Caah Uiecar.

J,

Dr. Pi lce's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

Th

Best Five Cent Cigar
New Mexico at Miiler'a
Drue; Store.

IS

Ckajaiberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.
A eortais ears for Chronic Sore Eyo,

leMer, Sail Khaum, Scald Head, 014
Onronic tares, Fever Seres, Eoseina,
Iteh, Prairie Bcratehas, Sore Nipple
ana Plies. It is cooling; and soothing.
Hsadredsef eases hsve been oared by
k alter all ether treatment bad (ailed,
k is pst ap ia 90 and 10 eent boxes.

first-clas- s

rea-bo-

Ifesre, tbe postmaster at Brad
Va., aftar reatliag aa advertise-e- f

I make a specialty of s five cent
cigar which is simply the best
Coeds for that money to be bad.
C. C. Milles.
anywhere.

r

tb

Mr.
haw,

Hillsboro Mercantile Co.'a Store.

e

s

Goto tke fiillsbore isereastil
Company's store for gesaine North
Pole Seal Skis shoss. They ars
just tbe thing.

Ab immense stock of new goods
is now erriviag daily at tbs

at

eea-tra-

lfXTQ.

pateat maciciae but never tried say
that gave as geed results ss this." For
sals by C. C. Miller, Drsqist.

firBt-elan-

JJ

a

We refer
new stock
of the
Hillsboro
Mercantile
Co.

Ur. yf. M. Terry, whe has beea in the
drug buiiassa at Elktoa, Ky., far the
aaat twelve yeare, says:
"Chamber
laia's Ccagh Bemedy gives better

satiafactiaa than any ather caugh
madicina I have ever said." There ia
Ka athar will
goad reason far this.
cara a cald se quickly; na other is se
certain a prevaative aad core far creup;
na other afforde se much relief ia caaaa
af whaapjpg cough. Far sals by C. G.
Millar, Druggist.

NEW MANAGEMENT

I

LANNON'S
City

Restaurant

b,

AT HILLSBORO, N. M.,

Has been Leased by
THE MISSES RUiE and MARY

California
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one-hal-
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in-la- w

CAMPBELL,

at
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Who will airive ta give the publics first
claai eating bauie. (Jive It a call .
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And which
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pruspl aad snraral
4 Silver Bi!!ici --
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E. E. BURLIN GAME'S

iiispeco
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ITU Uvmw
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iVlf"

It. Sarvr.

Say

tion of every Dissolution of
man, woman
and child
in Sierra
County
(t. l(b, mi.
ip

Satlca

la hVraby ViVaa tl at tht "firnVial
GliHawall A 2taaiiali, praprialars of the

Gan Salaaa, at Ilillihara, N. U., has
Ibis day been rfitaalrad by mulotl eaa-t- at,

Ulidrwaira-ialarca-

t:e

t

Krage buying Jamee
ia aaid boaiaMta, and

firai avw boiag feKaatiah A Kraage.
Tha avw firm will colltct all tbe accoantf
and pay alltUs dahuaf lhaald fira.
J A Ml 8 OLIDE WFLL
WM. a. KTAMUfH.

IlilletKo, K.M.,

'

flEWllAlJEIAaXB OFTHK A. T.

A

recorded that the rtform kas beta
extcBsivs, the lady baa demoa- ft. aa. train
tkat she it so earnest tkat
strated
but
with
Nntt
i
rant
annnMtran
J
at
aiku
" !
Zastaad West bound train on
ualeta
baried
ta tha af ila ahia in
t 12:06 m.
tba slough of wickadnaaa aba ia
Tk. n.t Plantar. DlHNI piece
sot happy. Sarate anal Tocal ia
flaaaal with Chamberlain's Pain B)
tka
paddle tkat lata zealoas people
nd kin.t it
inr till seat ef Pin
It U better thaa aay plaaUr. Wham tba naturally avoia1, tba baa succeeded
V.P'tb. bacV M- - exciting di.gu.t sad c.nd.ma.- 2!'
but tba puddle rafaaaa t
between tke skeulder blades, will often
.... Tkaro is nothing so tion,
..
,
,.
,
ner eee. car presence
H"PP-ri
tka
a
back .r
pain
u
aida. A sore throat can nearly always there apparently tend to make it
Fraacisce
with ram mara desirable.- - San
nnufi aaa a ilamBaaeu
,.i
An
aat battlaa lor sail dv is. v. Eiaminsr.
a. la
Millar, rue.iit.
S.JT. 'y.
I..V.T.11.T at 1C:20

rr:.

..,.,.-.-
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JD3X RECEIVED.
of Taaa, which
A akoica lin
sold
will be
cheap, at Smiths
Caak Grocery Stare.
Drapin aail exaraiae aoBia ef
tttn.a aw rrond tkat ara aow
arriving at tka Hillsbere Mercaa

til Co.'s Star.

.

mill

San-

-

Or ia

tkat clanaef brush

get

lue Ueatz- - otter foot
ill take place in freat-o- f

stuck."

knetty limb e'er tke meaataia trail,
day. Ha taya tke mill will be Had stead threyjk wind, steria aad kail,
atartad next weak.
Far
a year aaat and oae,
WaUer Airis wko ran ai Was wreackad ia twaia, aad thrown
Out af tka road of this young sycleae.
Wella, Targe aad company's
tka crackiaj brush tkey seed,
Tkroueh
messenger batweea Albaqnerqae
Tka brute now twenty yards akead.
aad tbia eity, about niaa years
Tka "auaeher" spurred kis aeuy aa
age, has fallaa heir to 160,000. A swiagiRf rape a loop well thrown
He naw resides at Roekford, Tha bellowing bull layoa the groea,
Aad sooa a braad ea hi on was seea.
Illiaois.
A

Shon in the McPherson &
Cotton Building, Next to
the Union Hotel,

HILLS BO RO. N. M.
MONTKZfMA.
and claaa. and
A. J. Spaaldiag is engaged ia
manner,
a
wark dene ia saustactsry
business at Tucson, Arizona. Old
J. A. Anchsta, presecatiag atSpaal, as be is familliarly knawa, torn sy for the Third jadicial disJ. A. WIN RAM,
is gradually drifting bask ta his
trict, composed of Dona Ana,
first love.
Grant and Sierra
ssnt in

aart-..rvtLic-

nit

i

Fainter

Lew Sam, probably the ealy
citizen in tke territary of If ongeliaa
extractioa, is serving; his adapted

And Paper Hanger,
HILLSBORO,

tST All

M.

If.

ceuatry as a jury man.
Velaseo,
Died, ia

work warranted

GEO. RICHARDSON'S

Meat Market
Is now open and running
full blast

THE OLD POST- OFFICE BUILDING.

"IN

(CHOICE

l'I'i.h

BEEF, MUTTON. PORK, BOT- It, It AND SAUSAUii.
and Vsetabls ia season.

DISSOLUTION

OF CO

PARTNERSHIP.
Tfotic ia hereby zivea that tka firm

f

Ricbardsen 4 Handel, proprietors of tha
City Meat Markat at Hill. borough, N
M.. is this day dissolved bv mutual con
Mt. Osa. Rirhardnen lalirinr.
Tain
H tndal will cowtiaaa tka business. Gsu.
accauata
all
will
ralltet
aad
Kicharden
psy all bills af the aid Brat.
OlO. RtCUiRDSOV
Tom

Hahdel.

Hillsborougk, N. M., Oct. 81it, 193

Neighborhood News.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
SOCORRO.

Freta tha Advertiser.
G. G. Leiehsra U ia Las
Vegas, and it is reported tkat ha is
to assess e interested in tba Stock
Grower, of tkat place.

Texas,
November 16tk, 1893, at 3:45 a. ai.,
William Waltoa Leonard, iafaat
saa at Mr. ana Mrs. TV. A.
Leesard, aged one year and saves
months.
Charles Metier, who con- dncted ft small grocery busiuess in
tha Brock man row fnr the past two
years, Has closed out nis entire
stack sf merchandise.
-- 1. li.
lion, Jr., bas just re
turned from the east, wbere ko
went to marry. His bride former
It tanzdt scbool at uolol lliil in
this county, where aha was wel
i
ii Known
as miss
anaI iavorauiy
Irene Howler.
Tom Paiker has struck aa
apal deposit in the vicinity
Oak Grore. Tua atones are said
ta be fullr as caod as tke best
Tha werk- prodacad ia Maxico.
inss are anaieat ones and twelve
different opeaines hare keen dia
eaverel ap to date. Iocs is aa
indefatierable praspeotor, and sel
dom fails ta tara sonaethmg no
wkea be digs. He has a turquoise
nnaa ia tke
rieimiy, tae
depasit of which is fully tight
inches wide.

ir:.

eenntits,

his resignation last Meoday, which
was at eaee accepted
by tke
An appointment will
governer.
prebably not be made for some
days yet. 1 here are aereral candidates ia tke fold, among them C
G. Bell, wha is probibly tha
strongest.
WANTED.
To hire a rood piano for from
3 to 6 csantks.
Address, statiac
terms
"PIANO," Hillebero, N. M
C. G- Bell, esq., of Silver City,
was today appelated by tke gover
nor district attorney for tke counties of Grant and Sierra, vita lion.
J. A. Ancheta. resigned. Mr.
Bell is a well known Grant eonn-tcitizen and was formerly probate J adec of the coanty. Santa
Fa New Mexioan.

it is reported that an immensely
lich gold strike has kten made on
the Saata Maria a chart distance
from the mints ef Chloride Jack,
ia Arizona. There leqnite a number of prospectara in that country

race

tke
Graysoa residence at 2:00 p,
J lie raea will be
Sauday aext.
close and aadoubtedly tke fastest
ever rsn ia tbis part ef tka territory
Ibe netting is avea money with
uaatz tna lavorite. lmh mil are
well kaewa kere aad tbe race will
be for blood.
-- Wa are sorry ta leara tkat th
wife ot lien. JMckoIas Ualles is
qaite ill aad confined to her bed
with aa attack ef
threatened
ueaingites. She ic under tbe care
of Dr. Given and ia naraed by Mre,
Richards. Dr. Given states that
Mrs. Galles ia not dangereasly ill
thaagh aha may ba confined to ber
houee for several days.
J. D. Perkias haa returaed
home from hie eastern viait, bat
his wife and son still remain in
the eaat and will not arrive for
week or tea davs.
-- I. Teaford, Hermoaa's
pros
eoreas ana very aepalar liveryman
spaat tea forepart at tha week in
Ilillebere. Everyone was elad to
see him.
una Uuvai lias been ap
pointed ay tne sanitary moara ee
cattle inspector, for Ilermesa.
Barn to Mr. and Mra A. J
Hirssb, an Tuesday, Nov. 21st,
sea.
from caart at Silver City qmta
sick.
I. W. Clark put tke Uniea
Charck chairs in place tbic weak
aad very elegant aad anbatantial
tkey look indeed.
Kev. Dav will preach at th
Union Cknrca oa aext Snnday
evening.
Col. Dave Diasinger, tonsorial
artist af Kingston, kas ieiaed 1' .
C. Walker ia the barber bneiaest
at Hillsbere, aad expects te re
aaeva hie family ta tais place
shortly. Col. Dissinger is oae ef
tbe best toasenal artiats in tke

Territory.
Last spriag A, B. Page'a eye- A perpetnal motioa parap, or eight became qaite dim. aad it
what is nearly suck, haa been in- will be gratifyiag to hie many
tbroajhoat tka eounty to
vented by a Phoenix man named friends
earn
it is now steadily im
tkat
aud-leand many more

ci"S

Tower.---Lta-

there.
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PURE

to all

btdy at there is staying with tha
siteatiea,
Roberts. lacl
N. J. Jjaber, who went Kant

Ilaopy Thanksgiving
eur realers.

C. O'Conaor
editor of the Albaqnerqae Morning
Democrat, is in this camp is the
interests of hie paper.
W. II. Wayland bac joined
Stevo Maev in the wark at devel
opine tke Flora Temple.
Sheriff Walt Stndaia Is aow
of
the taxpayers
iaterviewing
Preciact 3.
-- Hob. N. Galles is expeete
home ia a few days.
-- Mr. E. V. B. Hees and wife of
Kingetea, are expected in from the
Eaat
evening.
Let Lake Valley, Hermosa and
Kingston nlver mi a eat brace up
There is vet koae for the white
qaaea, and in the near fatara, two,
Tke measure wkieh Ckairman
Bleed will iatrodaea at the opea
ing of the coming aastion of con
erase is snestaatly a re eaaetmant
of tka law ef Jaanary 18, .1837
Tha sil Veritas bave gained
from the eventc which
Tbe ergaui
followed tbe repeal
zatiaa ef their forces is bow beiag
perfected. It seems, ia tha light
af eveata followiag repeal, tkat
silver ic aot tha cauee af tha
financial ills. Tka administration
policy of metering prosperity baa
Droved a failnre. By relerence ta
a carafnlly
prepared list Mr
Bland declarea that there will ba t
for free carnage ia
elear
tbe hease of representatives if the
private declarations made to hi
since tho extra session, are te be
relied upon.
ceafl-donc-

e

WORLD'S FAIR JURY.

Judge Xlliett retarned home grants mans.nr award to Dit
prick's ckeak baking powdib.

-

y

Higlxat of ail in Lcavenin g

THE S1CI.
Judge Elliott ic still quite sick.
Mrs. C. C. Crews is yat con
fined ta tka hease
Mies Luta Graver is sick with

Local Jottings- -

ray

BAHBIEK.

besides iajuriag to Jaeaje extent at
least aa important mtereat of thie
town. It might ba well fer business men to investigate the metier
at once and laok after local

la grippe.
A MAVERICK CIIAbE.
Capt. Tbos. Marphy was caa- A cawbay after a "saavariik" flaw,
fiscal to the hease yeeterday witk
Using tka quirt aad rawals, tea.
Tke saartiag bull raa thraujh tba reu(k a severe sold.
With craak aad rattle, crack aad naff;
Peter Ci alias has recovered from
Tf ilk kead erect and
la grippe.
carliaj tail,
lie did tke reugkast alacay scale.

Hamad, in tbia eity Neveui- bar lltk, 1893, by Justice Iaaaa Bat aa ward cama tke reckless
yeath,
Given, Jeka J. Ha ad to Una Witk yell aad kick aad Twice uaceath.
"I as a aa epeainf just akead
Susie E. Maa.
And tkara I'll catch tkat ball," be said,
D. C. Caaay, tba millwright
"Ualess I have tke worst ef luck,
at Piaaa Altaa wti dowa last

F. E. WALKER,

1

lILTIa CITT.
Frem tka Enterprise.

wha ia baildiDg tha Walker

Dr. Prlca'a Cream Baking Powder
A Para Orapa Cram ot Tartar Powdar.

All

GRANT COUNTY.

tha organ of speech having baea
badly injured by tka ballet. The
citizens af IIeraosa made np
purse of aver $120 ta defray his
expanses,
Mrs. James Knhn, formerly of
San Martial, is now in eharga of
tha katel at Cackillo. Mrs. Knhn
is a mast excellent lady and wa take
pleasure in raeomnseadiag ker to
tha traraliag pablia.

Ulncago, --"Nov. zjii. ua the
analyeis and recommendation
Dr. Wiley, Chief United States
Government Chemist at Washing-taand greatest living authority
ea Ioo proaucts, tne norms
Fair jury today gave tke highest
award ta Dr. Price's Create Bakiag
Powder far atrength, parity aad
Tkis
excellence.
conclusively
settles tke question of saperieiity.
Dr. Wiley rejected tke alani pow
ders, statmr ta tbe World's Fair
jtiry mat nc considered mem
unwholesome.
n,

. s

.

s

tit

v

Kingston Newsi

weeks since ta make ar- rangemente witk the evrnerc te raa
tke eateltwr hare, aad wkase trial
rnae were very aHsral, has
not to return until spring,
"silver has fallea se law."
J. Price bat accepted a
laerativc potltion aa the Bjaanza
Hill, as superintendent of the Lady
Franklin group ot miaes, wbion
are naw controlled
from tbe
Leadoa office.
It is bard ea the bays who
have daae their assessments, te
thiak aew that the law does aot
reqaira it; aad they bave a new
kick earning.
Will John Iteay, wha man.
sged II. B, White's bransh of the
livery business after White acade
Uillabore kis liendqusrtcrs, bes
started a stabla of hia awa ia Kief
sten aad ef coarse will be liberally
patreaized, aad deserves sueecsa
for bis strict attcatioa to bnsiaeta.
To da, ar aot to da our assessments for 18'J3 has beea tha
question with the mi acre. Those
wha bad not completed
tl.eiic
would get their toela oat ans day
aad tha next would come a report
that the law bad paeaed. Now it
seems to be settled, the law tns- pendiag tke aaaaal assessment
work for 1893 has really passed.
Jss. M. Yoeng, wha bas beea
ia charge ef the Lady Fraaklin
groap for the past two years ex
pectc ta leara for bcatlaad ia tha
near future, where kis wife is visit
ing at her old bam.
John Stiver wha etarte l for
Old Uexiea, "before tbe war," did
aot proceed but a short distance)
beyond Deeiiag. Too many peo
ple seemed to be gathering ia along
the line of Old Mexico. His brother "Do", whom ha expected ti
meet oa the war, baa not arrived.
although tbe rest of the party wha
were in a wagon had amvrd at
Deraiag. "Dee" wbo was en horse
back, got separated from tbeia and
tbay drove an without bin,
some

eon-elud-

--

a

A

cerrespoadeut ef the Londea

Machinery kac received the fe!
lowing interesting
particulars
from Mr. Thomaa A. Ediv,a: "I
am at work on aa invention which
I may sow nay will be a success,
and which, while its commercial
valaa will la vary limited, may
rccomwsnd itself te my friends as

Tke pupils ef tke Kingston straethieg carina. It ia net yet
Bnrrowa. It works with aa
to
c- - complete, but I am vtin enongh
school
are muck plessod on
proving.
chain of elevating buckets, ee
I
balievo it wi'l surprise you.
W. II. Bucher, cashier af the cennt of tke repeal ef tke gUl aot.
At the residea;e af Geo. W.
skillfully united witk tke turbiae Sierra Couaty Bank, arrived heme
be
abla
ta
combine
tha
ta
is
common
even
It
annnsg eur hope
O'ltear. Suaday eteaing, Noremwheel by a clack-likaparatas.that frm tbe Midway rlaissnca and tha supposed frieads te hear "wall, pheaograpk uud on mora, and not
ber 11, at 8 o'clock Mr. Fred
THE BLACK RANCEtba weight af tke water will propel east last Saturday evening, look eilver camps are na goad.
Now, only prndaee tbe sonuds accom
CBLORIDB.
the wheel. It will need winding ing aa anergelie ani buoyant as a if wa were Caesar aad our friend.
Simpsea aad Miss Mary May, botk
panying an event, Let the actions
Kingston summer merniag.
fraai tha Cklarida Bant.
Brntus, we waald call this the ef
of Park City, wars married.
up only about ence a week. CapiFor
part as wall.
- I. If. Gray is axpected hjine aakindeat cut of all, and wind up thoec taking
Messrs. Otto.ltitehie and Kech tal kas taken bald ef tbe thing,
Mr. Albert Hasty, formerly af
be
should
Adeliaa
Patti
lastauos,
Ta
aad
ia
"Et
witk
few
east
from the
Brut,"
my
ia a
will start for TThite Oaks
days.
this invention will put
1 shall
Brntus'
next
singing,
though na real teats have been
give
KHy, and Mra. Bella L. George, raw.
It is said that Kaafmaa 8.
af "How the play came ber fall length picture upon csnvaa
were married laat Thursday are- tjade.
Ilerosi.sa
the
Bachraeh,
merchant,
so
the expression of ker face
Utto and Ritchie hare sons
p." Tke Jii'mIoo lliasti.ls pat andtkat
niaff at the rettideaca of Francis
has aatisfisd his creditors and ban
tha
of
paae ef btr body can be
first
a
tke
was
of
aueh
Muse
frame
H.
E.
ia
Mr.
ia
happy
plated assessment work aa the
in possession af
been
plaeed
Boekaaaa, ia this eity.
while
again
teen
liatening to the soag
1
eaa write notking
lind tkat
tka outaida men eat to weik by tke his store at that place,
Goodeneagh,
tha haa sung. Tba eye will be
aa
while
I
maka
urea,
will
furthar
remain
Sperling
yours
He has
Sheriff Sanders paid his aa aew aollecter of cnetome.
pleased ss wall as the ear. Tbe
Preaident Zellars ot tke truly, Kingston.
effort to relieve tka fiaaacal
work
as
his
inspectinvention haa demonstrated
its
bridge
began
has
returned
Bask
naal
to
Sierra
tax
Chloriders
visit
tha
last
County
depression by issains cheeks oa
J. echaier, wuo bas rcpre practicability at a prize fight. I
l.
Times.
or.
Paso
in
interests
Las
to
hie
II
banking
seated the Kingston smelter far the reproduced tke ring, the twa
sums rant Wednesday. The beys dug up
heaTT card baard
Mrs. Zollars remains at
Veras.
Wilto
w,nwent
wha
Russell
year, ia prepsriag to ratarn to prinei pels, the erewd about them,
Agee,
jag from 5 aants to 11; good at fairy
Kingston, where aka will viait bar past
his
kerne
in beapie England and the intensely interested expresten
aboat
ago,
Petersoa
finished
diys
cox,
has
Arizona,
Wasty
tkair stare for merchandise,
parents fur tke next few months.
to
leave tbe earning week sions of
fe
expeete
all, tbe sound af blows,
to take a position witk Norton
bas yet been heard
Win. G. Hammel was agree this year's assessments aa tke
Nothing
B.
J.
Rensehlcr, aow in Cali tke ekeers of cneeuragemeat and
United States Treasury and White Co.returaed to Silver City last af "Dude" and "Dandy," two
late owner of tke Ken the hewlc of disappointment.
ably surprised Thursday eveniag
Knss says the horses belonging to Gray & TV kite fornia bat
i
i
claims.
evening.
Friday
nsiaing
agle
Bas
af
the
Pailhar
rammed to uauioraia My idea ic that a man, cilting ia
by tha members
was that disappeared from Grayson's tiara).
kc
wken
bat
was
alright,
John Fulton and Ed. Ilelmes job
ilia visit ta Kingston was an busi his library at home, may be abU
menie band, wha presented him
at U a clock aud pasture aaa nigkt laet weak. It is nets and abort.
te see repradaced apon hie wall
bed
te
to
asked
go
new tkaugkt probable tkat herse
witk a merechaam pipe and a box bare finished assessment work aa
line."-- tke business ef the ataf as well
the
drew
"he
at
lai
5,
-get ap
John Carlisle haa recovered aa tha linec af tha
arc responsible for tka
tkievec
af cigars, tha waaiea being bis tn
actor."
from bis receat aevere attack
animals' disappearance.
Mrs. M. II. Each and dangk- - Silver City Sentinel.
36th birthday.
malarial fever, aad looks naw tba
of the
AWARDED
Tkes. C Hall will not
-- W. O. Brutan retarned Ma- - t,r Eiat 'nd Jhn B,ucltn R'd Wm. Swancoat, manager
ol ktaiin.
HOUGHS
WORLD'S FAIR
BiailEST
piclara
T. N. Steele left I.et Monday far extensive zinc mines at riaaavar return from Ckicaga aatii after
ak
fiLaia
Las
IrD.nvar,
B
bad
J.
Ivans
day
kit
Ju4ge
waa in tbe eity last week. Ten. New leer s.
titeOaks.
first casein court last Moaday.
baea fer several months past,
i
i
i
i
is
oa
-Advocate
Tub
ma
slwsya
oj
It waa a civil case befarc a jary in
II. A. Schmidt, wko has been raea are aowi . erapiojeu
.1
engaged in handling his eattletale at Millor'a ding store, aloes; which
wore
ana
me
ia
the jadca, jwry and the atcompany
his
ta
other metropolitan
Ha kas recently acquired an safJariag front aad confined
tna new law witk all tha
came out ahead.
but
torneys
rapidly,
is
slewly
newspapers of the day.
intsrest in another raluakla raack bed by lead paralyais,
wark
assessment
to
in regard
The friende of Z. O. Stiver
may
D. J. Lewia, the jeweler, are
improving, muck to the satiafac- preperty in this coanty.
kirn
somewhat uneasy
of
affect
have tha
compelliag
arrived here from Silver City to aboutnaturally
ol bii mty
-K- eceiver
l tke
He b ft with
Curtiss,
bis
safety.
Oliver
lores.
his
to reduce
Jity opea up a ahop again. From him others of his
M. Armaar was in town
several weeks
party
Scoorra fira clay works, has
old
nan
we
learn
that
Bentinel,
Thompson
their
about
mining
property
ago
f
located his family ia tha Blaekieg- - yesterday and exhibited eeme nice
en trial for the killin
yeung two fbundred iuil-- s saatbwt af
is
Tim
s:
El
It
Paso
the
Coluaibue
trom
taken
the
ore
the
in
was
dis
apoa
Ancheta
MoCutchea
aa
Says
ton residence,
acqnitted
Darning, and "Doo" has net bean
aTfanaJ. w,hara..tay.wiU.ram.aii. for which he said he had jast finished reported that aa effort is being trict court, and tkat Joe Loeper, heard from since.
made to get me secretary oi tae
cereral months, while Mr. Cartiss this year's assessment,
Ore from tke Illinois aad Calte attboriza tke passiagef aver, waa faund guilty ia tbe
wha
ant
affairs
tke
af
treasnry
of
tka
Nat
Hermosa,
Eaaerie,
straightens
Jane has been going down
ascend degree.
amity
Lake Valley tkis week, for skip-mersamDsav. aad rata thiaca etartad aame time aco accidentally shot are through this port in bond,
A ene herse Shay wha writes ta
oast
MOST PERFECT MADE.
kimself in tke bead, has beea sent bound for Kr.a City, If the from tlp!a.ae.
th Rkv Graade
ap again.
treat-methe
euocceds
will
increase
it
A
at
P.
S
medical
far
plan
tbe
R.bineon.
bis
Silver
to
takes
pure
buli'of
the
Crip Cream of Tartar Powdw. Free
Mrs. Teats has bean iadalgiag
City
rj.
Republican,
a
mn torn Amnjonia, Alum or any elk iV.tr3eV
at
Kanaas
ef
I'lIK
tka
of
tiwn
waa'iw
the
from
Nrtb
news
elnmn
part
bis
importance
time
ef
depart-arAt
tha
a bar social parity style af rafarm
M
--JO YEARS THE STAKOARO.
ADYncATP.
rt""',a 'hat vrv- 'Kay
he was yet anabl ta speak, City at the expanse ef El
at Stockton, Cal. While it is ,aot
-
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CHICAGO'S

FSilALE FOOT

PAD.
h
developed ft female
Ckictge
wk
works
her game by
footpad
Tbe footpad attack
darlicht.
oulr ber awn eex. bLe i abert.
tkiek-se- t
aid stout, aad wears
tailer-niaalira. 0 K
drees,
at Michigan
wha
lira
Nartlirup,
aveaae aad Tbirtiatk street,, waat
snappier dowa Una. At Stat
and Thirtieth atreeta oa bar ratarn
aha atappad into a butcher ahap
and while there epaaad ker puree,
xaosiae a wad ef bills, all af
a nail deaomisatioas.
Then aha
atarted aaat toward ChicaKo'a swell
areaae. Midway aba waaattaeked
bjr a featala foetpad, who roagbly
grabbed her bj the ahanlder aad
wad a diva for her poeket-beeMrs. Northrop while is tka butcher shoa kadjleoieaed ker fur boa,
te which waa attaehed aa aaiaaal's
bead. She whipped thia from her
seek and aied it as a weapoi of
defease. Bbe fair! blinded the
female Claude Dava), by ber
aslaaght. Ileal while ehe yelled
at tne top at ;aer yoioe, bat no
help eame. A aaaa eteod on the
opposite aide ef the street aad
watched the fight.
lie started
across the road, but ekaaged hie
mind, aad the female rebber beat
a baaty retreat.
lira. Nerthrup
fovnd a "cepper" en the eeraer, ke
Was drask, ao aha eVid aot trouble
bias. She retained ber pocket-boo- k
and its ceateate. Thia is the
third or fearth attempt the
feasale robber has made vpea
a protested lady pedeatraias.
e

k.

.

eryotal is net often entpleyed
fer these purposes. Our eptisiaee
import mast ef their erystal leaees
fiem Brazil.
Agatee eceur in
widely ssyarateJ regions in the
United States, but moat of the
ef cessmaree cotne from Brazil
and Uraguay and are peliekad in
Germany.
Thia dees not held good regard-iamom agtee in great degree,
bat altheagh many American mess
egatee fiad their way te the
jewelare' seeps they are aaestly
selialied ahread.
Jet oeeurs ia
Colorado and Texas and is being
atilized to some exteat in the arte.
Remaining American gesas include the suiistene aad inaanstnae
of rennsylraaia aad Virginia, the
turqnoise, which is often blae
when first taken out, but turns te
green on eiposar; the bewdeaite
of Khode Island and the willism-sitThe laat
ef Paeylraia.
twe named are oftea uaed ae
sebstitues fer jade.

'

ic&n

e

"Te be poor and oenteat ie rieh
eaough." Ia our mad straggle for
pesition sad bettor, we are ape te

LA.lt

ANI.JAS LAND k CATTUE CO.
1!

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLS I50EO,

The Hillsboro Mine

ag-at-

g

DO YOU WANT A

Pro-

rf,US5ce, ixia Falornao, Hierra eaaaty

J.

Animas ranch, Sierra m&jUt.
U.
ali our.
uurWu.
i,clor half crap
moting Company can furnish tar kHiige,
nam as oatuo bat on left
brand
Home
suit
to
one
at any price
you
ikoulUyr.
.
Ailditientl
from
upwards.
$t,ooo
you,
fcBTe same a eiae.
We are .authorized agents for krg an left
2
Vr O loft aids.
feii.
riht
the sale of a number of fairly
developed mines having a 2 right tlnub.
W. a. HOPEWELL, Muaagac.
record of more or less producHORSE
tion, and of a larger number
i' SilULi.D.
).v
s
of
prospects.
KM
P. U. Hillsln.ru.
Ai.
Every mine has at one
time been a prospect and in
K..iigu Laa Auiinua Hivcr.
the prospective stage all mines
W. S. IIOPLWKLL. Prop.
look pretty much alike. It is
S1KRUA LAND A CA'ITLE CO
this class ef prospect mines P. 1. li'nldiiour, 1'ren., Kanaa
City, Mo.
which offers the greatest prizes K . V. I'.rackutt, 8w:. & Treas. " X.M.
H . II. ll..i,er, Mauajrer, KinrHtnn,
and the smallest risk to in. K. Jai Lkoii, Ranch Mgr., Uillubura.
careful
We make
vestors.
and full examination of all
offered to our
properties
Agency
accept those only
which possess genuine merit.
To be placed on our lists a
mine must have ore in plain
IJanRe, noutheRntern Sierra cannty.
All cuttle branded as ia the cat, aud tava
view, and must be developed two burs nudertha tail aa both aidaa.to some extent
sufficiently
TarttaA ara all
branded S L O on
so, at least, to prove the genutha left hip, a ia
tlua out.
ine nature of the vein and the
probability of the continuance

Genera! Banking Business Transacted."
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ZQLLtiRS, President,
V.

I

IF YOU WAMT A

I.i-.-

first-clas-

KW IIKXICO.

j1

.
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H. BUCHER, Cask

q
Write

ua. We will

iaa nmr niTll

our

SEND
OOBIC

CDCC

Wo
alvlns valuabla Information.
rnako It easy to deal with ue)
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prlooo
are MOST REASONAOLI fee
FIRST-CLAS-

trlctly

.V3

W
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PIAN08. WS

S

SELL ON EASY PAYP3EMT8.
Wo tako OLD PIAMOS In Exehansrt
sur' JTl
TUnUfiU YOU LIVB I WO

rum

WitW
or Piano to a
satisfaction,
EXPENSE
OUR
tor
i
AT
ISiril;,-- H u
HI THOUSAKO

MILES AWAY.

&
PQUD PlAtlO COn

RAILWAY FREIOHT8 BOTH

IVERS

WAYJ.

&
lot unfavorably
compare eur
with ethers whe have outstripped
as in the race, yet moaey briage
care, and wc weuld net change
place's, fer nneaay lies the head
that wears a crews. 'Seme wait
for fortune te smile oa theta. We
are our ewn architect, aad canaot
uai waai ycoaaf vtfcu1
attain prosperity without effort.
The iadepesdent tiller ef the sail
is aieaarck of all he surveys, snd
she whe rulee in the house, alS5S
though she may weary of the daily roatiaw, contributes te the genof the ore bodies. We guareral geod of humanity.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Kkhtsot antee the title of
any mine
mind are wertli mn thaa gold,
JAMES ADAMS,
aad are the kind of wealth we which we offer for sale, and
should strive te give ear children, the
and Shoemaker,
correctness of assay values
sympathizing with them in their
The 1,000 uaeaaployed men who every day live, and encouraging and estimates submitted in
Opposite the Postoffice,.
growth ef their spiritual sh our reports.
bate gathered ia a camp aear New the
wall ae t heir physical and innUl
HiLI.SUOKOL'Gif, N. M.
The Hilisboro Gold DisOrlease from all parts of the nataren, if we would have theo) en
JTaeifie Coast aad the Northwest dowed with a wealth that is a con
trict is rapidly increasing in
tinual teurce
have net goae there ia the
ad ca importance and value. In
T7UOL2SAL1 AUD EITAIL DEALERS ISti
never lake wing and fly away.
the output of gold did
peetatien ef AHdiar. employment.
89
CASH
not exceed $150,000 ; in 1892
Ilariag little, aad expecting to get
A letter wrUten by the S.reJiah
little or aatkiag in the immediate explerer
pirvmr4mrniwmu.tfM iijimmam iijjajaiatm'iji'eaanB
Bjorlin, who staitcd oa an it had increased to 5255,000,
& f; ffi I: u IT.
future, they (hare seught out a expedition to the Arctic regions and for the first eight months
XI
AAi
plaee wkere tney can subsist upon Inst yesr, was broaght t Daaalee, of the present year the value
IN GENERAL
DEALER
AMD
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